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HEALTH THROUGH PROPER CARE 0F
THE BODY.

IT is somewhat surprising that in
our elaborate -scheme of educa-

tion, in which almost every subject in

the realm of human knowledge is in-

cluded, no provision is made for in-

struction and training in themost im-

portant of aIl subjects, the proýper cýarýe
Of the body, to sectire and iniair'tain

Perfecýt health. We present to youing

pupils a smattering of hygienle; we

give themn information about the

lungs and how ýthey are aifected bv

4lsease; we teach t'hen concerning the

knowledge as to hoýw to takýe care of

these organs and keep theni free froni
disease; we teachi thern covering the

dligestive and( , assimilýative organis,
Withotut instructing theni ini regard to

,what to eat, when to eat or how to eat.

We explain the circulatory svstern and

the importance of pu-re bloodi without

Pl¶tting theni in possession of mneans to
create pure blood. Proceeding inl oti

edu11cation al plan we find that instruc-

tion regarding the body becomnes re-

striocted to those pursuing their studies
along medica;l Uines, and eve here,

throughotît the entire course, the

rneevhods possess a lack of rat.ionality
trtlY aniazing. In the first place it

should be understood that alI disease
's abnornial foreign to our nature.
There is no necessity for being sick.

Disease is the resuit of iise of the

body andi failure to live in accordance

with natuiral laws. Whin disorders

do arise týhrough the violation of cor-

rect methods of living, the only cure

is right living and proper carýe of the

body. Under existing circumnstances,

however, in the majority of cases an

abnorrnal state of the body is combated

wiýth drugs, poisýonous substances

which set up irritation andadd to the

trouble.
Suppose a man finds himself suifer-

ing from digestive troubles, obstipa-

tion, biliousness, kidney, or heart dis-

ease. He consuits a medical man.

Does the doctor say, "Look here, my

man, why don't you treat your bodN

with a littie horse-'sense? Let me tell

youý a few plain facts. You -have

been gorging yourself three or four

times a day and stiiifing your stornacli

with anl arnount of different kinds of

food quite beyond its capacity to dis-

pose of. The food could flot bc

digested, and besides there was far

more than the body required. The

digestive, assimilative and excrctory

organs simply could not get rid of it as

fast as you put it iii This surplus

food accumutlated in the intestinal ca-

nal, decomu$oed, formed gases whichi

distended the stomnach and eaused voui
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pain. Muých of this foul, impure
matter was absýorbed by the blood-
making glands into the circulatorv

systemn and carried ail througb your
body, and tbis impure bloýod is a cause,
the effect of wbich may be almos'tany

disease. Constipation became cbrouic.
Doubtýless you did not drinik enougb

water to flush out the sewers of vour

system. When you did dlrink it was

at the wreýng time, with your food.
You diluted the digestive fluids excess-

ively and diminisbcd their power.
And do you take proper exercise?
No; the muscles of your abdomen are

soft and flabby; no doubt they are

scarcely noticeable." Did the Doctor

do this and then give hlm some advice
as to bow to, put bis body in a healtbv
normal condition ? No, he said no-

thing about the cause of all the trou-

ble. He lets iLt remain, and gives the

patient a prescription for some in-

juriouýs preparation which will probab-
ly palliate the trouble for a time and
cause Lt to, come back in more acute

form.
Perfect health, perfect physiýcal con-

dition is something wbich ail de-

sire, but few possess. it is generally

conceded that perfect health is the

greatest blessing a man can enjoy, as

witbout Lt be must fail short of bis pos-
sible attainments in the way of success
and happiness. This being the case Lýt
is surprising that more attention is
net paid, in these days of supposed

enlighteumýent, te the proper care of

the body.
Tt is no exaggeration to state that

not eue person in a tbousand to-day is

Ln the possession of perfect bealtb.

Haîf the buman race is s'ick: few peo-

pie know what perfect bealth rneans;

few recognize that it is qulite Possible

te possess'a 'body iu sucb a state of

perfect hýealth that it is practically im-
pregnablýe to, disease. In this article I
will point out the causes of such gen-
eral iii health, so that they can be
avoided, and the means of acquiring
and maintaining perfect healtb, so
that tbey can be adopted.

Disease is an unnatural condition,
induced principally by unnatural me-
thods of living and misuse of the
body. By disease 1 mean any abnor-
mal or unhealthy state of the body.
(ne factor that bas to do witb the
prevalent lack of good bealth is the
maedicine habit. Medicine ýcannot
cure disease. All drugs are poisons,
foreign substances, and hurtful to the
system. Of course this may seeru

rank heresy to many, but it is a fact
wbich cannot be disproved. Nature
effects the cure, and whiýle in some
cases she may be assisted by simple
r'emedies, the great bulk of medicinal
preparations consumned by the people
are worse than useless. People get
well in spite of mediýcine, net becauise
of it. The only cure is righ-t living.
The taking of drugs may well be term-
ed a habit, since there are required ini

America ýtbree hu.ndred tbousand doc-

tors to prescribe, and three hunclred
and fifty million dollars of invested
capital to stipply the medicine wbicb
people swallow, or rub on.

Nearly aIl other causes of poor

bealth may be summeci up under oee
h.eading,-Lack of Cleanliness. Clean-
liness of the body means a great deal
more than mere external cleanliness,
tbough 1 fear that even ýthýis form is
frequently a matter of neglect. The
body must be cleaned and kept clear
inside as well as eut, and the materials1
which stistain life must be supplied
dlean and pure.

Flirst under this heading is the use
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of unclean- air and xvant of sunlight.
Air is the most necessary requiremnent

Of animal life, as withýout it, death
would ensue in a few minutes. Little
care is taken, however, to sec that the
air we suppîy to our lungs is pure and
dlean. A person, under normal con-
ditions, requires three tbousand cilbic

feet of air au hour, in order to insure
a reasonably pu-re supply, but few get
it, except in the open air. 'Not aulx'
in the crowded xvarehouses, aurd
stores, but in the bomnes, there is prac-
tically no provision for ventilation, ex-
cept bv windows and tioors, and there
are thouîsaîids wbo, during the winter,

shUt the winýdows tigbt, and close
every crevice in their sleeping apart-

n'ents, and slowly poison themselves
b'Y breathing the samie air over and
OVer again. Is this not a lack of
Cleanliness? lt is filthiness. Yoti

W0O1îcl flot care to cat food thL ha

air whch has been inhialed and depriv-

ed Of its life stistaining qualities.
The second essential in the mainte-

'flace of animal life is w'ater, wbichi
forms over sixty percent. of the humain
body. An important poin't unlder the
headinlg of cleanliness, and a very
fruitfuî source of disease, is the failuiré

to kLeP cean the internai surface, the
Storlnach, intestines, etc. When a per-
Son reguîarly eats far more than hie

n'eeds, (a very common practice) the
digestive organs becomie weakenýed,
an.d uinable to, dispose of the surplus
fOO(11 raPidly enough. This matter re-
n'lains in the intestinal canal, becomes
(deconPosed and its poisons are rapid-
IY absorbed'by the hlood and carrie(l

thrf g the systein. Is not this a lack
ofdleanlin essP
Then ýthere'is a lack of cleanliness

With re 1spect to the nasal passages. It

is difficuit in this country to find any
one who is entirely freýe from catarrhal

trouble of sýome kind, which is gener-

ally attributed to the climate, but the

ýclimate bas littie to do with it. The

nasal cavities sbould bie kept dlean, by

washing or bathing every day, oither-

wise mucus and other exerementitious
matter, with dirt particles inlialed,

formi into solid lumps of matter. This

is a comimon cause of foui breath.

The teeth are also frequently suh-

ject to neglecýt. Decav is induced b\

improýper food, and lack of attention.
The teeth are for cbewing and grind-

ing, and to keep them strong and
sound they must býe used on sorne-
thing offering more resistance than
soif, cooked food. Decayed teetb, or

teeth wiýth ca'ýities, retain decompos-
ing matter, which assists in the further

destruction of the týeetb, contaminates

tbe breath and impairs the digestion.
The body is constantly undergoing a

process of tearing down and building

up. The old tissuîes are being con-

stantly replaced by new oneýs. Týhese

dýead tissues rmust be quickly ýthrown

off, or the system becomes clogged

with tliis effete matter, and disease is

sure to, follow. The only preventive

of this state of affairs, is exercise.
There is one other form of uncleani-

liness,-of the maind. To bave a healtbv

body it is necessary to have a dlean,

bealtbv mmnd. The physical body is

gr.eatly dependent uipon the moral and

mental faculties as to bealth. A strong,

dlean bodv is the basis of ail success.

A strong, dean mmind is the next. ,A

strong, clear morality foýllows as a

matter of course. Summariziing, we

have the following respects in which

there is frequently evidençed a lack of

cleanliness: Air, external hathing, in-

ternal bathýing, food, the nasal pass-
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ages, removal of dead tissues, the

mind.
Air is the most necessary require-

ment of animal if e. The relative im-

portance of the conditions that main-

tain life are as follbws: 1, Air; 2,

Water; 3, Rest and Relaxation; 4,
Food; 5, Exercise. The most im-

portant knowledgc 1 )ertaining to, the

acquirement and preservation of health

relates to the supplving of oxygen to

the body. At all times endeavour to

sectire a supply of pure, fresh, outside

air.
In breathing, the air should be

brought first ýto the lowest part of the

lungs by expansion ina the abdominal

region, at and slightly above the waist

line. When the lower lungs are filled

and expanded to the utmnost capacity,

continue the inhalation until the uipper

section is filled, and the chest expýand-

ed. Correct, deep breathing necessi-

tates energetic breathing. In order to

energize and strengtheni the muscles

ilsed in inhaling, press the lips firm'lv

together, leaving a small opening as iii

whistling, and through this opening

draw the breath slowly and forcibly.

When the inhalation is compîcte make

two or three attempts to inhale a lititle

more, and ýthen, while holding the

breath, force ithe shoulders forward as

far as possible, several times, cauising

the air to fill alI the interstices lof the
lungs.

Correct exhalation commences ait

the lowest part of the lungs, continu-

ing uipward until the lungs are quite

deflated, whlen several at-tempts shoull

be made to still further expel the air

f rom thern. To strengtheti the muscles

use(l in exhaliflg(,, press the lips to-

gether, leaving a srnall opening as be-

fore explaincd, and expel the l)reath

slowly but with grée force, at the

same time making rigid the latissimus
clorsi, or great muscle under the arms.

Embody thýese points in your regular
breathing exercise, and if you take ten

or twelve breaths dailv according to

these directions, and breathe pure air,

your lungs and lung muscles wiii be

kept in good condition. Endeavour to

form the habit in vour normal breath-

ing of breathing correctly, beginning
every inhalation land exhalation at the
lowest part of the lunigs.

In dealing with -the seconid item, wva-

ter, we will consider first its external
use. A cold sponge b)athl in the

morning, after a little ýexercise, is the

best tonic it is possible to takie. The

water should not be temperate, but

shouild be as cold as is ýobtain-able. The

reaction will then be more idecided,
that is, after a brisk rubbing with a

rotigh towel the body should be warin

and glowing from the accelerated cir-

culation. Tf, through impairment of

constitultional vigour, a sensation ofý

chilliness is felrt after the bath, it is

better to discontinue it, tintil by judici-
ous exercise and strengtheiling of the

lnngs and other vital centres, the vital-

îtv of the body is increasýed. The cold

bath in the morning is flot initended tO-

cleanse the body, except indirectlY'
but týo acýt as a tionic and a protectiofl

against colds. For delicate persýotis.

or for thosie who do not deem it advi15

able to take up the cold bath suddel

a friction bath is valable, and, in fact,

should always precede the spolige

bath. This is a hard rubbing of the

entire holdv with a course,' rýotgh

towel, or a brush with fairlv qti«
bristles.

The exercise in the evening shotl4d
he follewed by a warm or bot bath to

cleansqe the skin of cxcreor Maitter'

and impurities brought to the surface
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by the exercisýe. Neither hot nor coid
Water shouid lie used exclusively.

The body sliould be cieansed inter-
naiiy by drinking copiousiy of water
at the right *ines. Drinik absointeiy
nothin.g with nieais. Drink immeéLi-
ateiv upon rising, ami after cxercising
in thie morning, and( I)efore and after
exercising in the evdflifg, ai-d fre-
quentiv during the . (lay betweeln
Ifleais. Use pienty of water. At
ieast two or three quarts should lie
drunk every twenty-four hours. It is
well to takt an internai bath, thorouigl-
IV fliishing the colonwitli warmn watýer,
OCcasionally, to cleanse the alimentary
canal, an~d avoi(1 the baneful effec't of
food stuifs fermenting and putrifying
in the gastro-intestinal passage and
gexlerating poisonous mlatter to be ab-
S'orbed it 0, the system. The initernai
bath should be uýseci where there is a
tendency to, constipation.

In the morning the nasal passage
shotîld receive a thorouigl cieansinig
Wvith warrn salt-water. For ýthis pur-
Pose a nose cup is a great convenience.
The tonlsil trouble is a far more com
m'non one than is gencrally s.upposed, il,
fact àit freqtîeitly overlooked alto-
gether. The secretions froi 'the ton-
Sils become thick anti viscid and bard-
en into lumps,' which. nless softened
and remnoveci by the caiîv nosýe bath,
Set 111P inflammation ancd cause mnucli
trouble. Or, one or both of the nos-
trils May lie so obstruicted as to leave
an 1 'nlventilated space behind, where
e>ceil, olcdcmpsgv rise

breath, and resuilt iu clironic catarrh.

-REST, OR RELTAXATION.
The average man feels incinied to

ridýcuîe the staitemeut that lic niecls
tbe taught how to rest. He consid-

ers that he possesses that knowledge

by the liglit of nature. But is this the
case ? Doctoýrs who treat nervous
diseaýses will tell us that pýrobabiy nine-
tenlths of sucli complaints resuit froru
inability to rest.

The knowiedge of how ýto rest is noýt
in these days of uinnaturalness entirely
inherent, and practiýce is needed just as

in waiking, weighit-lifting, or any other
work.Týhe art of relaxing, or placing
the body in a condition of complete
repose is possessed by few. It requires

considerable cultivation. The methods

of attaining it are varions, but there
arc certain general principles. The man

who ýcan do it miost is the maxi who cai
rest best whilc lie is at it. By the
proper developm.ent of this facuity it
is possible for a person to obtain a
gY.reat deal of +est, to recuiperate, dtîring

the few minutes which lie miav have
from ýtime to time during the dliv.

Suppose we leave that aside, how-

ever, andl deai witli the metliod of get-
ting a proper rest (luring the ulsual

resting liours. The (lifflculty of going

promip'tly to slecp, aiid procuiring çest-
fui sieep is a common one.-

Relaxation is the secret of rapid re-

ctiperatiofl and rest, but there must be

both physîcal and mental relaxation to

insure a propýer rest. Physical relaxa-

tion,, or repose mnay, by some, l)e iii-
duced by' the' direct application of

mental force Witb ýothers this

method would fail. Certain mnove-

menýts may be necessary to. secuire

physical eaýsc and tranquiliity. In the

flrst place, assume a comfortable posi-

tion, wliatever thait mnay le, preferahly

on the riglit side witlî the under armi

to the rear. 'Pake deep regular

breaths. Yawn if a thouglit cati in-

duce a natural one. Withotit trying to

force matters, sýee if voi cani stretch

n'aturally several tinies. This re-
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moves the sensation of fatigue. Lessen

the tension in the legs by flexing the

feet and ankies, rotating them, or

bending the feet uip and down. Take

the movements very gently and delib-

erately. Perhiapýs you will uncon-

sciously or instinctively change your

position to one more comfortable. De-

crease -the tension further bv raising

first one arm and letting it faîl perfect-

ly free and limp. Offer no resistance;

then the same with the other arm, and

with the legs. Try to make the move-

ments. as unconsciouslyv as possible, as

a conscious movement with tense mus-

cles is the reverse of what is required.
Having freed the body from aIl ten-

sion, rigidiýty, or strain, and placed it

in a comfortable position, turn your

thoughts gently, flot abruptly, or with

sudden transition, to the mental state.

The condition of mental relaxation

is not an easy one to explain, nor when

explained always easy to comprehend.
We have become so accustomed to the

idýea of "Keeping hold" of ourselves,

that it is difflcult to realize the nýeces-

sity and importance of "letting go."

To some -the art of restýing is a gift,

with others it must be acquired. First

of ail endeavour to detach yourself

from everything external. Free vour

mind as far as possible from any defi-

nite -idea. When a thought arises, do

not drop it suddenly or expel ýit, or re-

tain it, just let it have its course. Let

the mind be calm and placid. Endea-

vofir, not strentiou-sly or violently, to

induýce a condition of mental inactiv-

itv; a state in which the mind witil-

draxvs inito itself, tranquil, calm, isola-

ted, tinder the control of the will. B3e

entirýely negative. Make no effort; do

not trouble about the progress yoil are

makinyg; have no thotight as to the re-

suIt of your experimnft.

Gradually you will dýevelop a feeling
that you are quite detached from your
surroundings; that vou are looking at
them, but that they bave no connec-
tion with you. Yoii will feel that
your mind, as well as your body, is in
a state of absolute repose, a semi-coma-
tose, tranýce-likýe condition productive
of perfect rest. When this point is
reached, sleep will generally ensue, of
a kind which wýill store the body with
energy an'd strength. The same me-
thod rnay be empiloyed to advantage
in recuperating, if but for a few min-
utýes, at intervals during the day. As-
sume a comfortable posture and follom,
the plan already indicated.

The supreme test of having reached
the point of complete repose, of "llet-
ting go," is the sensation, on resuming
the normal condition, of a change of
consciousness, corresponding exactly
With the waking from deep sleep with
a feeling of again taking up ordinary
waking life, with its restless, rushing
mental activities.

The Eastern people have cultivated
and developed this facultv to, a high
dýegree, and are able ýto exercise it s0
fully that animation appears to be en-w
tirely suspended.

The question of food is a most coin-
prehensive and important one. Most
people wouýld benefit greatly by reduLc-
ing the amount of food they ulse, one
haîf. It is surprising how little food
is actually necessary. The vast ma-
jority of people eat* more than -thev re-
quire at practically every meal, and a
very deleterions featture in con nection
with this over eating, is the many

varieties of food consuimed. Tt takes a

strong stomnach to withstand the abuse
of a complicated dinner. Tt is the
mixing of many kinýds of foo-d at one
meal that does the injury. Make
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your meal of not more than two or
three dishes. It is desirable to have
variety, which. is obtained by making
eachi mýeal slightly different irom, the
preceding one. Xlany kinds of food
introduced into the stomacli at onle
time are sure to be harmfui. If peo-
ple would work their stoinachs as hlte
as they do their lungs, and their lungs
as much as they do their stomiaclis, we
should neyer hear of consum-lption or
dyspepsia. An excellent plan, rational
and beneficial, is to eat only two meals
a day, omnitting either the morning or
mid-day meal. E at only when hun-
gry, and j ust enough to properly
flourish the body. Masticatp every
morsel of food to a liquid, and for the
sake of your teeth as well as yotir
stomacli eat something that requires
effort ini the mastication. Whole-wýheat
or gluten bread, dried thoroughly in
the ovýen, will give the teeth some work
to do, an.d the thorougli mastication
and insalivation nýecessary in eating it
makes it an excellent food to use in
weakness of the digestive organs.
Drink nothing with your nxeals. If
You partake freely of water between
mneals vou will flot feel the desire for
liquids with your food.

Although exercise is placed last in
the lis!t of the things necessary to se-
cure perfect health, it must not lie
SUpposed that iýt is the leasýt important,
but it is advisable to mention the other
Conditions first to indicate righ-t me-
thods of living upon which to base
exercise.

A GOOD) SUGGESTION.
Trhe Dean of the Medical Faculty

bas suggested that more attention be
Paid to the health of the students. He
Proposes that a few of the medical staff
shall address the students in regard to
the proper care of themselves.

THE QUEEN-S ALUMNI SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

T HE oyalty of those of our gradu-
ates, wbo reside in the City of

New York, to old Queen's lias neyer
been doubted. Their continued inter-
est in Quleetn's lias been clearly shown
by the prizes and scbolarships they
have establislied in their Alia Mater.
It is with genuine pleasure, therefore,
that we here publish the letter of greet-
ing which the Queen's Alumni Society
of New York sent to our Principal on
the occasion of his Installation.

The members of -the New York Society of
Queen's University desire on this occasion of
the installation of a successor to our late be-
loved Principal to send greeting to Doctor
Gordon, the Seiiate and' the students of our
ALMA MATER.

Isolated from the land of our birth and
education, yet living among friends of our
own stock and fibre, we look back to the days
of our College life at Queen's with hearts fuli
of gratitude and pride, realizing more and
more deeply the inestimable privileges spread
before us in those old famniliar halls and thé
interest and devotion of professor and tutor
alike.

Our little band of the sons of Queen's
meeting here ini the Metropolis of the new
world to sing the songs and bring back the
sceiles of student days, came into its organiz-
ed existence at the enthusiastic cal! of the
great Principal whom we have lost. His last
tbought was for the welfare and glory of this
University, and at each step towards the at-
tainment of the ideals set by him we have
heartily rejoiced; and we now unite with al]
the friends of Queen's in welcoming the dis-
tinguished scholar and patriot who takes up
the task of his eminent predecessor of guiding
our Aima Mater to a still broader and more
brilliant future.

To you, Sir, we now pledge our allegiance,
with every confidence that in you Queen's bas

found a friend and a valiant leader.

(Sîgned) JOHN R. SHANNON, B.A.,M.D.,

NEW YORK CITY, President.
October i4 th, 1903-
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J V and sadness are most wonder-
fully intermingled in this life.

Whiie to most of us the christmas
vacation has been a time of good-cheer
aud happiness, to others it has been a
season of niourning for the loss of
friends. Death is at any time an un-
welcome visitor, but when it cornes to
us at a time when the happiness of all
about us is the predominant note, it
has a gloomier and more repellent
countenance. Accordingly it was with
great sorrow indeed that the students
heard that during the holidays several
of their number had passed away. The
many expressions of regret which we
have heard will assure their friends
that the sorrow of the Queen's stud-
ents is deep and sincere.

T o think of New Year's is to cal ta
mind the forniing of resolutions

and quite naturally so. We are always
rather conscious that we are flot doing

aur best and we welcome any oppor-
tunity for starting ail over again.

Coming ta college ini Octaber we re-
salve that aur study shall be system-
atic from the beginning; and if (as
sometimes happens) it bas become dis-
organized and put ta, rout by a long
series of social attacks in the shape. of
"At Homes," "Dances" or "Levana
Teas," we salemnly determine that
from January 5th, 1904, auwards we
will be sa diligent in aur studies that
aur prafessars will beg us ta nat un-
peril aur preciaus health in sncb an
eager searcli for knowledge.

Few, however, will assert that the
making of resalutions is an untnixed
evil. It is harmful anly ta those who
put forth little if any effort ta carry
their resolves inta effect. And even
althaugh rnany of aur resalutions are
as if they had not been, it must be re-
membered that withont resalution
man's activity wauld immediately
cease, without determination nothing
is brought ta completion. Men, of
course, ought ta be continually en-
deavonring ta uplift themseives, and
should nat delay until the first day of
the year ta make attempts at a higlier
standard of life. But sa long as men
will live a mediocre life all the year
round with no desire for better things,
it is very appropriate and necessary
that at one period in the year, at least,
they will experience, influenced ta a
great extent by the new spirit which
is abroad, a fresh impulse ta try once
more what they can do with them-
selves.

Trhe students of Queen's have also
their decisions ta make. We have ta,
decide that in college life, as well as
in anyother life, the sole abject and aim
should be the development of character.
We should be honest and upright. We
should possess that characteristic
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which distinguishes the true scientist
and the true philosopher, a disinterest-
ed love for truth.

T H-AT Russia and Japaii will be ob-
liged to settie their difficulties by

force of arms is a contingency which
we hope wjîî flot corne to pass. War
at ail tirnes involves a great deal of
Suffering and privation and things
Iflhst indeed be badly ont of joint be-
fore a conflict between two nations is
requjred to set them right. The pros-
Pect of the other great powers being
also entangled in the fight is flot a
Pleasant thing to contemplate; and if
Russian, Japanese, Chii ese, British,
French and Yankee have a part in the
tirrnoil, the task of reading an account
Of the hostilities will also be far from
Pleasant.

b FFORE3 settling down to hard
3 work we are waiting for the

Conversat to close (?) the year's f es-
tivities, and we ail are, or should be,
anxiofl5 for it to be a success. But
there are many who think that, the
COnversat can neyer be a success, nio
ilatter how large the attendance or
ho0W SUccessful its finances may be, so,
long as it partakes of the nature of al
recent Conversats, that is, a dance.
'rlle Conversat is a University function,
't is indeed the only function, except
Perhaps for the Freshmen's Reception,
111 Which the whole University is inter-
ested. It therefore is, or should be,
an academic function. There we meet
Our friends flot only for the sake of en-
tertaining them in return for the kind-
uesS they have shown to us, but also
tO show thern "our University." And

owdo we do it? We take them in-
to 81 Crvercrowded hall and whiri them
arolid in an endless repetition of two-

step and three-step ; indeed it makes
very little difference which, for betweeu
trying flot to step on your partner's
toes or on the train of the lady dancing
nearest you, you are given no0 oppor-
tunity of dancing gracefully or with
freedom. It may be pleasant to be
jostled around in a closely packed
crowd, and it is certainly very amusing
to the spectator, but it occurs to us to
ask if the purpose of an academic
function is best served in this way.
Was there not considerable justification
for the farmers who refused to vote
money to Queen's with wbich we
might put up a dancing hall ?

There are at every Con versat many
who do not dance, some because they
have neyer learnt how to dance and
others because they have passed the
stage when dancing appeals to them.
For these there is nothing to do but to
promenade till they are tired and then
to sit tili they are tired, and talk. And
of the others, niany dance because
there is nothing else to do. 0f course
most of those present have a fairly
good tirne, but some do flot. And even
those that do, go away without hav-
ing received any benefit especially
cbaracteristic of a University function.

There was a time when the Conver-
sat was more than a dance. At differ-
ent hours during the eveing some of
the professors, especially the professors
of the natural sciences, would give
short taiks on their own subjects illus-
trated by magic-lantern slides and by
experitnents. Any one who heard
Prof. Gill's lecture on "ýWireless Tele-
graphy" a couple of years ago or Prof.
Kn;ght's lecture recently on "Brain as
the Organ of Mind" eau imagine how
very interesting such talks might be.
The Conversat of that day was not
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only an occasion for meeting city folks,

it also afforded rneans of entertaining

them. Tbey camne to tbe College, saw

the xvork that was being done, heard

many instructive talks, and went away

not- only feeling they had had a "jolly

good time," but also impressed by the

f act that they had in their midst a

Unîiversity and a University staff of

wbich they miglit well be proud.

'Varsity, and some other Colleges

also we believe, have decided to, do

away with dancing at their Conversats

and to make these funictions in reality,

and purely, acadenlical. We have had

no occasion of ascertainillg what suc-

cess they have had, but the change

co *uld not but be an improvement.

Could we not also with profit remould

the character of our Conversat ?

Whether it is wise or desirable to do

away with dancing altogether we will

not venture to say. There is no reason

why a room could not be set aside for

a musical programme, another for

games, and still another for dancing.

But none of these should be allowed

to becomne the main feature of the

Conversat, as Is unfortunately the case

now. It is too, late of course to make

any serions change in the programme

of the Conversat for this year and in

fact at the time of writing we have

not yet heard what formi the program-

me is to take-but these suggestions

might be kept in view when arranging

for next year's Conversat. 0f course

the proposed style of Conversat would

involve considerable expense, but we

need not hesitate to say that the pro-

fessors and the other friends of Queen 's

would more gladly subscribe larger

sums to such a Conversat than they do

subscribe srnaller sunis to the style of

Conversat now held, where only those

can enjoy themselves who flot oîîly
dance but are so infatuated with danc-

ing that they do not mind how muncl

inconvenience they undergo or how

much they ixxflict on others.

T HF, Arts Court has core and

gone and there was if0 scrap.

While a scrap is fun and therefore

many were disappointed that there was

none, we should remember that out of

doors is the proper place for that form

of amusement. The thanks of the

student body, and of the Arts students

in particular, are therefore due to, those

men in Medicine and Science who suc-

cessfully used their influence to pre-

vent any collision. This must flot be

taken as an admission that we cannot

have a littie fun in our midst without

danger of serious consequences, as the

papers would fain make out. The way

ail former scraps have been carried on

shows that while it is possible to be-

corne excited and therefore perhaps

soinewhat careless, yet the least bit off

iii feeling neyer exists. It is our way

of becoming acquainted and also affords

an opportunity for letting off surplus

energy. But everything has its proper

place, and the place for a scrap is ont

of doors. Perhaps we could work UP

an interfaculty snowball figlit that

would take the place of the annfla

court-scrap.

I N the session of one of the Courts
this year considerable interest was

taken by the attorneys, both for the

prosecution and for the defence, with'

the result that they became somewht

excited and let slip remarks that il'

their more sober moments they wotild

regret. The Court is flot only a mea19

of punishing offenders but also affordO
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valuable training to those who in any
way take part in the praceedings ; and
one of the things sucli a .training
should teacli is neyer ta beconie sa ex-
cited that you do flot realize what yau
are saying. It is ta be hoped that
more care will be taken in the future
regarding this matter. Another sug-
gestion that might be offered is that it
will generally pay where possible ta
impute to the persans invalved sin-
cerity and nobility of motive. The
prosecutian sbouid try not ta prove
the prisoner guiity, but ta find out
whether lie is flot innocent. .And the
prisoner should not take it for granted
that lie is being prasecuted as the re-
suit of spite, but rather that ail are
Sarry that it is necessary for himi ta be
tried at ail.

EDITORIÂL NOTES.

At one of the "At Homes" iast ses-
sion a Professor's private room was
Used witbout bis permission. While
the professors have no objection ta let-
ting their rooms be used on these oc-
casions, it is not riglit ta take a room
without letting the prafessor know that
it is wanted, for not oniy are bis baoks
and papers apt ta be disturbed if he
bas left them lying araund, be may
have papers in bis room which lie daes
1n9t wîsh ta be seen. We hope this
Will neyer occur again.

On the programme of the " Aluni
Conference," ta be held Feb. 8th-12th,
We see the fallowing which are of in-
terest ta others besides those interested
il theological subjects ; three lectures
011 "Kant and the Ritschlians," by
Prof. Watson, and four lectures on ' Mo-
demt Views of Astronomy- (Chancel-

ior's Lectureship), by Prof. Dupuis.

The question of a University book-
ordering department was referred a
year ago by the A. M. S. ta a comimit-
tee. They have not yet eveù reported
progress. Aniother question that
miglit well be considered is a Univer-
sity press ta print not only the JOUR-

NAL and THE~ QUARTERLY, but also
ta do ail the Senate's printing and any
other printing of interest ta Queen's.

The debate between 'o6 and '07
shouid have been aver by this time,
but was pastponed. We hope it wili
not be postponed so long that the final
debate wili came off wben we are
heads over heels in wark. It is nat
fair ta those chosen ta debate. We
wouid be giad ta, be able ta announce
in the next number the resuit of this
debate, and also ta annaunce the date
for the final debate of the series.

There was no debate at the second
meeting of the Philosophicai Society,
tbough the subject was a most inter-
esting one and shouid have produced
the iiveiiest discussion. Was it tbrough
omissian that the chairman faiied ta
cail for a discussion, or is it the inten-
tion af the executive that oniy those
wbose naines appear an the program-
me are ta speak? If the latter, the
Phiiosophical Society is not filiing the
place we hoped it would. Th ere sbauld
be meetings, wbether informai or
under the auspices of a society, at
whicb anybody wbo bas an idea ta
suggest or a question ta ask sb ould
nat oniy be free, but shouid alsa be en-
couraged ta speak. Wbiie naturally
aider heads would do most of the talk-

'hg, younger beads shauid feel free ta
talk, provided tbey think. To attain

this end is what we haped the Philo-

sophicai Society would try ta do.
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THE IPETURN 0F THE STUDENTS.

Far from the old Ontario shore
Where his and valicys covered with snow

Shine and glisten while the North winds roar
And Fahrenheit numbered thirty beiow,

There ail the stutients were scattereti about
Enjoying themselves without a doubt;
They had flot a thoughit of College work,
Nor diti one task tha t they could shirk.

Just when the gladness of festive days
Enthralis and charms ai Students' rminds,

When each to skating attention pays,
And forgets to reati those "'Vergil" Uines;

From the Limestone City cornes the call
From these College halls so grinm and taîl
Students, oh Students, corne back again
Or your hopes for next Spring will ail be vain.

And soinething awoke in the slumbering heart
0f those who loveti their Aima Mater,

They made preparations, though dreading te
And then set out a few days later. [start

And the sati home-folks who saw theni go
Heard mnany a sigh of sorrow and woe.
But "Queen's" rejoiceti once more in the fact
That ail ber eidren were now agaîn back.

Ar T ast, we Queen's girls have a
gymnasium. of our very own.

Our appreciation of it will be ail the

greater, we hope, because of our pro-

ionged anticipation. Grateful indeed

are we to the Senate for their kindness

in granting us the upper fiat of

Divinity Hall, whicb, by their orders,

lias been fitted up with electrie liglit.

Our appreciation of the gymnasium

wiil be mucli enhanced by the fact

that we are once more ta, corne into

possession of our oid quarters lialiowed
as they are by pleasant memories. For
the past two years, the polar bear lias

guarded our oid haunt and Silence lias

reigned; but the smiie that bruin wore

on Decemiber 4 th, when reieased froni

duty, manifests lis approval of the

gymnaSiU.m schemie. The Levana

Society wishes also to thank the Ath-

letie Committee most heartily for the

promptness and generosity tliey have

Shown.
The many break-do wns of last spring

testify to what extent we have feit the

need of some adequate mieans of exer-

cise. But since the wherewith to sat-

isfy this need was not forthcoming, we

forbore to grumble, and tried to console

ourselves with the rink. 'Indecd this

saine rink has, for many years, been a

good friend to the Queen's girl, and

lias served more purposes than one, as

many of our graduates can aver. But
alas ! many of the girls have flot learn-

ed the deft art of skating in chiidhood,
and are loath to make an exhibition of
themnselves before their feliow-students,
especiaiiy after they have attained to

the dignity of Coilege women. More-

over the rixîk is open barely tliree

mouths ini the year, and that at a timie

when the extreme cold prevents niany

of the lady students froni exercising
there.

Not only to these aiready nientioned
but to, ail othiers 'of our number, will
the gymnasium be a great benefit dur-

ing the fali terni. Comparatively few

are members ot the Tennis Club, we

are sorry to say ; lieuce the vast major-

ity coming into the whirl of College

life after their summer's rest, feeling

themseives stroug and weil, give no

thouglit to, exercise, except perliaps to

that so-cailed exercise, which cornes to

tli from the multiplicity of promien-

ade concerts, and "'At Home" dances.

Consequentiy, the Queen's giri-otie

of "the rural population' '-finding

herseif in lier quiet littie home at

Christinas, at last pauses to, think, and

is forced ta admit that physically she

is unable ta, meet the duties of the in-
coming year.

Accordingly we are giad that the

much-louged-for and mucli-needed

gyninasillm is at iast ours. Only there

eau we get that ail-round development
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of the body which is the ideal. The
Spring examinations will stirely prove
that the Athietie Comumittee have in-
vested their nioney wisely ; and noth-
ing is more probable than that the
proud fathers, rejoiced at the splendid
appearance of their daughters next
May, will donate handsome sums to
the Athietie Comniittee for the new
gymnasium for men-students to be
erected "ini the sweet bye-and-bye."

On the eve of December 16th, in
Convocation Hall, a number of the lady
students of Queen's played "Cranford"
before a large and appreciative audi-
ence composed of members of Aima
Mater and friends of thie College. Every
credit is due to those miembers of Lev-
ana who so cleverly presented this old
Fýnglish drama. The costumes were
Varied and picturesque : the quaint
characters in their oid-fashioned silks
and laces took us back, in a most real-
istic nianner, to that quiet littie Eng-
lish village where the advent of even
Sucb a thing as a man caused a sen-
sation. "Cranford" bas given so
Inuch pleasure to the students, that
Inany have expressed a wish that the
L.evana Society will make a perfor-
mlnce of this nature an annuai event.

Y. W. C. A.
The anticipation of ail those who

take an interest in our Y. W. was fuily
reaiized in the success of our meetings
thronghout last term. Aill the meet-
in7gs were most helpful and interesting.
At the last one Miss Connor conduct-
ed the devotional. exercises, while Miss
Asselstine read a paper on " The Re-
SPOn1sibility of Opportunity," treating
the subject in a very able manner.

The first meeting of the New Vear
augured weli for the prosperity of the

Society during this session. Miss
Arthur's paper on " Cbarity " was
especially earnest and instructive, and
ail were impressed with the thouglit
of how vastly important it is that this
one potent quality, charity or love,
should hoid sway in our hearts.

Will wonders neyer cease ? It lias
just come to liglit, that one of the
Freshettes is looking forward to cele-
brating ber fourth birthday.

Art».

NEW YEAIR'S IRESOLUTIONS.

T H1E serions part of the session is
now upon us, and many faces

are beginning to show the effects of
work done at higli pressure. This,
however, is only the resuit of trying
to live up to New Year's resolutions
on the part of those wbo have not yet
discovered the futility of vows,-to
do so much work each evening, or to
give up habits whicb, in our higlily
virtuons moments, we caîl bad. In a
week or so everything will be normal
again. These 'good resolutions' are of
the peculiar things in life. Vearly
we tlieoretically set our lives in order
and determine to live in ;he manner
we have blocked out, which of course
is according to some high purpose,
but in a few weeks at least we are
back in the oid comfortabie ruts again.
Iu disgust- we vow to neyer try the
Ideai again, but like spring and ex-
ams. the tinie alw 'ays comes round
when once more we go through tlie
same oid process. The JOURNAI,'s

best New Year's wislies are that eachi
reader may do as good work as lie bas
resolved to do at this thie beginning of
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1904. What a difference that would

make over the ordinary session's work!

PHILOSOPHIcAL SOCIETY.

T he second of the open meetings oi

the Philosophical Society was held on

Friday evening, January 8, in the Bi-

ology room, old Arts building. An

illustrated lecture by Dr. Kniglit ou

'Braiu as the Organ of Mind," fol-

lowed by a paper by Dr. Clark on the

same subject, was the programme of-

fered. Dr. Knight treated the subject

from the point of view of Physiology,

and showed the developuient of the

nervous system as seen lu the lobster,

the dog, the moukey and mani. Trhis

showed that the tendency is to have

the functions of tlie nervous system.

centred more and more iu the brain,

the higlier the animal is lu the scale of

life. Then the lecturer passed to the

functions of the brain itself, sliowing

how different parts control different

sets of nerves and muscles, and briefly

gave the audience ail the important

facts known to phiysiologiets concern-

ing the brain. In conclusion Dr.

Knight frankly confessed that lie had

no idea as to how the brain is the

organ of tlioughat or will. That lie

would leave Philosophy to answer if

it could.
Dr. Clark's discussion of the subjec t

from. the Pathologist's point of view

was also greatly eujoyed by the audi-

ence. Dr. Clark's experieuce iu this

work ensured an interesting and clear

paper, the only fault the hearers put

forward being that it was too short.

This, however, is a censure which

every lecturer or speaker would be

quite willing to ha ve passed upon

them, even if tliey had not an excuse

like Dr. Clark, who was cailed upon

to give bis paper on very short notice.
To say that the meeting was success-

fui is scarcely doing it sufficient jus-

tice. The lecture roomn could flot ac-

commodate the numbers who attend-

ed, and a second room. had to be

thrown open. Many had to stand up

ail through the meeting, and aithougli

the room. became very warm and un-

comfortable, each one took it quite

philosophically, and iu fact was rather

sorry when it was ail over.

The Society lias arrauged for a par-

ticularly good programme for the

term, and will doubtless have the

liearty support of the students iu the

work it is doing. Lt lias already jus-

tified its existence iu the list of College

societies and deserves to be prosperous.

The following lias been told us on

good authority -- A student handed in

an essay to a professor, which was so

poorly written that it could not be de-

ciphered by the latter. He returned

it later with that information written

on the back of it. The student, how-

ever, could not read the criticismn, and

it was only after very careful work by

a couple of lis friends that the profes-

sor's note could be made ont. What

he should do iu the case is wliat lie is

now débating.

Arts was represented by Mr. J. D.

Calvin at the medical dinner, and by

Mr. G. A. Brown at the Science din-

ner. Both report a very enjoyable

evening, but that was a matter of

course, for our sister faculties neyer

fail to make things interesting whefl

they foregather for a good time.

The Arts delegate -to McMaster

dinner is reported to have ."kePt
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sober," according to the condition laid
down by the senior year. He says he
had a good tîme until called upon to
reply to the toast "Sister U'iiversi-
ties.'' By that tinie his 'abilîty'' at
a dinner was already past. He reports
that McMaster's faculty and studeuts
are all riglit, especially the '' Chris-
tians." The boys looked after the
latter. Sc>me "Hieland de'il" must
be making bis home at McMaster, for
the boys got off the Gaelic slogan to
perfection.

The conversat. is now in the air,
and students who have flot yet been
captured are trying to avoid the
honour of working on comniittees for
it, But the conveners, who have had
greatness thrust upon themn perforce,
will give no mani a rest nnless he pro-
mises to work for thema if wanted.
Every student should reniember that
he is partly responsible for thie suc-
cess of Our atternpt to entertain our
friends, and should be willing to go to
a little trouble, and work toward that
end.

But lest the Arts mnen should alto-
gether set their minds on vanities,
forgetting the sternier realities of life,

We would warn themn that runlours
are fiying that the Concursus conteni-

Plates another sitting. Whether for
the court photograph or otherwise is
Uinknown, but it is better to be pre-
pared for the worst and mun no risks.

Thle senior year is pleased to see
agaiiî the smiling countenance of Fred

'Miller in their midst. The charnis of
lréland led hima to spend some

tflontbs there, but '04 had too rnuch
illterest for him to allow bum to miss
graduating with his class.

The Arts Faculty extends the most
sincere sympathy to the relatives and
friends of the late students, Mr. E. J.
Wells, B.A., tutor ini Botany, and Mr.
J. H. Graham of the junior year.

Both died at the General Hospital
during the Christmas vacation, and it
came as a great shock to the rest of

the students, who werse scattered
through the province for the time of
merry-making, to hear of the untimely
death of two of their comrades. Else-
where in the JOURNALý more detailed
notices of the deceased will be found.

THE DINNER.

T HE final event of, the fal session,
the medical dinner, took place

in the City Hall on the evening of

Dec. 17. It was certainlv a success
in every way aud refiected great credit

upon the various conîmittees to whose
earnest efforts its success is due. The
menus were ,new and attractive in

design. The printing of the toast list

on a separate card was an excellent
idea and nxuch appreciated by the

students. The decorations called
forth many remarks of admiration,
whule the music was most inspiring
and the service excellent. The con-
veners of the varions committees
were ;-Dinner, A. K. Connolly; pro-
gramme and printing, J. M. Young ;
reception, E. J. F. Williams; musical,
E. W. DeLong; decoration, C. S.
VanNess; invitation, J. R. Goodfellow.
Beside the students therQ were present

the Principal, the Mayor, the mem bers

of the Médical Faculty, and representa-

tives from other universities, the bar

and the press.
At about 1 1.30 President Caskey
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arose to propose the toast to the King,
which was honoured ini the usual man-

ner. "Our Dominion" was proposed
by Mr. A. K. Connolly, who des-
cribed at some length the resources
and progress of the conntry. The
toast was eloquently responded to by
Mr. E. J. B. Pense and Dr. Sullivan.
"Queen's and HIer Faculties" was
then proposed by Mr. W. H. Laveil,
whose remarks, thongli mainly enlo-
gistic, contained some suggestive criti-
cisms. Principal Gordon, Dean Con-

neil and Prof. Callendar replied, al

expressing confidence in the future of

Queen's. Mr. H. Tandy next pro-

posed "Sister Universities." Replies

were made by Mr. Anderson for the
Western University, Mr. G. E. Eakin
for 'Varsity, Mr. J. F. Dnnn for Mc-
Gi, Mr. HI. W. Byers for Bishop's,
Mr. J. D. Calvin for tbe Arts Society,
Mr. T. F. Sutherland for Science, and
Mr. A. Petrie for Divinity. Tbe dele-
gates ail spoke highiy of the way in
wbicli the Entertaining Committee
bad iooked after them since their ar-

rival in the city. "Our Guests" was

then proposed by Dr. W. T. Conneli,
and Mayor Bell and Mr. J. M. Farrell
responded. Dr. Herald then pro-
posed "The Undergraduates, " describ-
îng the ailment from wbich tbey suf-
fered, the sYmptoms of the varions
stages and the treattnent. The prog-
nosis, manch to the relief of the fresb-
men, was pronounced favourable. The
toast was responded to by the presi-
dents of the various years. " The
Hospitals" was then given by Mr.
Ford C. McCullollgb, wbo suggested
that in the future tbis toast sbould be
given a more promfinent Position. HIe

also boped that in the near future

house surgeons might be appointed to

the Hotel Dieu, the same as to the
General Hospital. Dr. Ryan, who re-
plied, thougbt that this might be ac-
complislied within a few years-a
statement heartily applauded by the
students. Dr. Angliri also replied to
this toast. Then Mr. J. V. Gallivan
proposed "The Ladies." His speech
was most eloquent, and he certainly
made ont a very strong case. Dr,
Mylks and Dr. Williamson gallantly
responded. Mr. E. W. DeLong then
proposed the last toast, "The Press,
but its representatives, perhaps over-
corne by the soporific toxins of the
bacillus coli communis, failed to re-
spond. Mr. E. J. Reid alone re-
mained to champion a worthy cause-
that of the JOURNAL.

During the evening songs were ac-
ceptably reudered by Messrs. V. Daly
and W. H. Laveil. Mr. Ford C. Mc-
Cullougb sang the final year song, in
which the members of the final year
were cleverly characterized.

The meeting in the medical building
on the afternoon before the dinner was
well attended. Dr. Sullivan addressed
the delegates in bis usual vivacious
manner. His reminiscences of the
earlier days were most interesting,
and his fund of humour inexhaustibie.
In the evening he was obliged to pro-
test against the anti-phlogistic treat-
ment to which he bad been subjected.
But as the doctor recommends it in
some cases, and as it gave such excel-
lent resuits in the present instance,
the boys considered it justifiable. It
was not employed empirically.

Dr. C. P. Johns, a graduate of 1900.

bas returned home after spending a
couple of years iii England.

22
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*Mid-sessional examinations have
been held in varions subjects, The
professors have taken pains to fix the
dates to suit the convenience of the
students. Dr. Mundeli offered a

Walsham's Surgery to the student
writing the best examination in junior
Applied Anatomy. Mr. I-. A. Boyce
wvas the fortunate one.

We are very sorry indeed to hear of
the illness of Dr. Anglin, and sincerely
hope that lie may have a speedy re-
covery.

A brand-ne w staff of house-surgeons
has appeared at the General, consist--
ing of Drs. McKinley, Workman and
Robertson.

À HALCYON NIGHT.

W HAT a palpable scene! There
at the City Hall on Dec. 16th,

were gathered in full force the Christ-
ian and Lacedonian Scientists as fine a

looking crowd as ever graced the halls
Of Queen's University. Not dressed
inl the armour to repel the Arts' adven-
turers but in that of peace. To a
chance spectator whose imagination
could recallhim across the sea,hewould
have been reminded very ranch of
the famous Beigrave dinners ; he would

Bot at first glance be struck so mucli

bY the 11U" arrangement of the tables
as by tîhat of the individuals. Startiiig

fromn either side of the vertex of the

"UJ" he would first note youth with
its playfulness and innocence graduai-

1Y grading to muscular christianity
4nd then finally to respected nianhood
Weith its gray hairs and bald spots on
either side of the base. An unusual

cheerfulness filled the spacious hall,
the forty Mayors seemied to look down
with favour upon the proceedîngs be-
neath and even the air in its vibrations
of pressures seemed to sing "Peace

and goodwill among mnen. " The hall

was festooned and draped with fiags
and emblems and the band of the 14 th

P. W. 0. R. stili further enlivened the
scene.

WHO W£RE PIRESENT.

There were present Principal Gord-

on; Eugene Coste, President of the

Canadian Mining Institute ; W. G.
Miller, Mining Inspector for Ontario;
J. W. Evans, C. E., Deseronto; Don-
ald McIntyre ; E. J. B. Pense, M.L,.A.;
Professors Dupuis, Cappon and Me-

Comb; the Science faculty and gradu-
ates from a distance including Messrs.
Baker and Donnelly. Among the

student notables present were Judge

"Fresenius," the honourable Collins

of philosophic faine; "tempestuous' (or

shipwrecked) Sýtrachan ; the idiosyn-
cratic Teddy of Basilisk powers, (or
bear faine) ; "Linger longer," Sears ;
"Plumbic," McGinnis and "weary"
Dick.

DINNER ITS-EI- AN "AMBROSIAL" ONU.

An original feature of the dinner
was the six page menu card in the

shape of a crystal with special pen and
ink drawings interwoven with scien-
tific terras which made it a very inter-
esting as well as instructive one. The

fare despite 'Parallel Groupingl"

crossed drspersion and internal resis-

tance was found digestible as Dupuis'

increments were not îningled. The

service, especially the waiterage, was

good and caterer Ferguson oertainly

deserves credit.
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TOAST$ AND SONGS.

After the Hon.-Pres. and Pres.

E. T. Corkill in a few words welcoîn-
ed ail present it was generally felt

there would be able addresses and

lively songs nor was any one dis-

appointed. Prof. Gi set the ball

a-rolling by proposing "our country"
calling attentioni to its present pros-

perity and calling for a stili greater
patriotismi to Canada. The students

sang ioyally "Tbe Maple Leaf " and

then greeted the Principal with cha

ghiell! cha ghiell! The Principal

spoke ini good formu and painted a

picture of Canada not only as an agri-

cultural country but rich with many

other resources only awaiting deveiop-

ment. H1e laid stress, as in the past

and tbe present, countries were meas-

ured by men as well as resources.

Universities were more indebted to

men than substance. Lord Kelvin

witb no ad vantages of apparatus

brouglit fame to bis University and

lasting bonour to bis personality.

Sister Universities should bave notb-

ing but a bealthy rivalry and sbould

bave sonie share in public life, raise it

to bigher ideals and purer actions.

And we should link our destiny witb

Great Britain; X. J. B. Pense also
responded from a legisiative point of
view.

D. McIntyre proposed " Queen's"
and ber faculties sbowing the inter-
relations between Arts and the Sciences

and the necessity for the rigbt men in

this country. "The great steam and

ber fascinating sister electricity under

the adapter and adjuster found no an-

tagonism in the bumanities and as al

roads lead to Rome, so ail college ef-

forts lead to the one great barmonious

conclusion."

Prof. Dupuis on arising received an

ovation froma ail present and was cer-

tainly given a splendid hearing. His

is a very dry wit so dry iii fact that it

almost burns. H1e told in bis humor-

ous way lis connection with the Med-

ical faculty for fifteen years, one baif

session in Theology and bis connection
with lis present charmers Arts and
Science.

Prof. Cappon in a very able speech
dwelt in part on the necessity for

Science students to have more Arts

subjects and pictured humourously
the forces of Prof. Dupuis and Prof.

Watson meeting in the clash of armis
and legs.

Prof. McComb made a truly elo-

quent Irish speech with sound advice
to the young Engineer.

A. J. Milden proposed "Sister In-

stitutions" and was replied to by
"Delegate Smithers" of 'Varsity who

made a very favourable impression.
M. B. Baker ably presented " the

profession and was replied to by
Eugene Coste, W. G. Miller and J. W.

Evans, C. E, in a very creditable
manuer.

R. G. Gage proposed a bot toast "on
seniors" in bis usual oratorical style

and was replie 'd to by E. E. D. Wilson

and A. R. Webster in a breezy though
very interesting manner.

Dr. Goodwin bonoured "the grad-

uates" telling of good work done by
them and of their success in ail parts
of the world. Jno. Donneiiy and S.

L. Rose responded nicely.
Jno. Sears toasted "the press" and

E. J. B. Pense in replying did not find
newspaper work altogether a bed of
roses.

P. Forin, L. E. Drummond, S. L.
Rose and J. V. Dillabough rendered
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in fine style, popular songs between
the speeches.

The proceedings were brought to, a
close at 3 a.m. by ail singing "Auld
Lang Syne" and everyone feit that the
dînner was a greater success than has
been.

EXTRACTS FROM THE FACULTY SONG.

And now behold a portly fornm
Wlho's lhonoured us this year

As H onorary President
We're pleased to sec hirn boere,

He's very quick but flot as sliclc,
As he who di<l a crystal "touch.

We hope he ivon't thinlý h was any
one of us

JPerliaps- ' It was the Dutelh.

Here's to the Prof's. of Science
Thev're flot too bad,
Now don't get mad

We only tender our best wishes
To the good old Prof's. of Science

Hall.

PERSONAL.

H.S. Baker, B.Sc.; Chas. L, Fort-
esque, B. Sc.; are visiting their parent-
al homes.

"Spike" McKenzie '03, has secured
a very lucrative position with a n 1ewly
reogaiiized company in Londonderry,
Nokva Scotia. Congrats "Spike."

Messrs. Chas. and Jos. Workman,
have retnrned froin survey work in
Assinaboia ; they report some interest-
iflg experiences and speak in glowing
terins of the West.

"Peggie" McDiarmid lias returned
to his home from, Fort Pelly, N. W. T.

Geo. Maçkie bas just returned from
Cobourg, where he lias been managing
an apple emporium.

IDuring the 'Xmas holidays, W. K.
M'NeiI, B-Se. and Alex. Longwell,

B-cvisited their city friends ; it is
WhOispered that W, K. McNeil con-
ten1plates taking Post-graduate work
'Il Germnany or England.

OTHER NOTES.

The Editor has heard of no New
Year resolutions fromn any of the
Scientists.

A struggle of a strenuous kind will
take place about the i5 th inst. between
Divinities and the final year in Science,
As the Divinities are practising liard
on the quiet a good gaine may be ex-
pected-no collection after any of the
inidividual efforts of our Divinity
friends.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

T HE officers of the Rugby Football
Club, for next ,session were

elected by the Alma Mater Society on
the second Saturday of Deceniber last.
They are as follows:-

Hon.-President-Prof. Canmpbell.
President-B. 0. Strachan.
Vice- President-A. A. Baillie,
Sec.-Treasuirer-C. Laidlaw, B.A.
Asst. Sec. -Treas.-J. Dillabough.
Capt. of îst teani-R. Patterson.
Capt. Of 2nd team-G. Smith.

HOCKE Y.

The officers of the Hockey Club for
this year, are as follows:

Hon -Pres.-W. H. MacInnes, B.A.
President-M. B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc.
Vice-Presideit-R. Milîs.
Sec. -Treasurer-J. M. Macdonnell.
Asst. Sec.-Treas, -J. J. Gillespie.
Capt. ist teatn-Cyril Knight.
Capt. 2nd team-B. Sutherland.

HOCKEY TOUR.

During the Chiristnias holidays,
Queen's hockey team played three e 'x-
hibition matches with outside clubs.
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The result was :-one victory, one de-

feat, and one draw. Owing to the re-

pairs being made at the rînk, the

hockey season did not open as early

here as i the neighbouriflg cities and

conseqnently the hockey players were

not in as good trima as they would

have desîred. However these practice

matches will be the means of putting

them in good condition for the Inter-

collegiate series. On December 18th

the team went up to, Belleville, and

played a draw miatch with the teami of

that city. The score wvas 5 to 5. In

the first haif Queen's outplayed Belle-

ville but the latter teani was in better

condition, and maiiaged to even up in
the second haîf.

On Decem ber 3 oth the teain played

in Peterboro, and lost by the score of

6 to 3. The match throughout was

fast and dlean, and was witnessed by a

large crowd of spectators. After the

match, an oyster supper and dance were

given in honour of the visitors. The

team was scheduled to play in Prescott

on Decemnber 3 1st, but missed the train

at Belleville and so this match could

not be played.
On New Year's nîglit they defeated

Morrisburg by the score Of 7 to 3.

This match conîpleted the tour. The

boys report a good time in ail the

places they visited.
The following players participated

in the variousmatches: Milîs, Mac-

donnell, E. Sutherland, Knight,Walsh,

Richardsonl, Gillespie, B. Sutherland,

Brewster.

Queen's hockey teami received in-

vitations to play matches at Houghton

and Sault Ste Marie, Midi., but re-

fused to accept themn.

Dr. Jock Harty is again coaching

the hockey club. Much of the success
of the teami last year was due to his

efforts and the players are pleased to

have hlma act in the saine capacity this

year.
'Varsity hockey teama lias of late

been severely critized for playing

against professional hockey clubs at

the Canadian and American Soo.

Furthermore it is annouticed that the

O. H. A. has placed them. under the

ban of professionalism, and no club in

that union will be allowed to play

against them. However, the Inter-

collegiate Union bas neyer placed the

ban on any of the United States pro-

fessional teams and consequently no

action will be taken against 'Varsity

in the matter. It is uuderstood that

the Soo management guaranteed the

'Varsity club tlhat none but amateurs

would be played against them.. This

agreement was violated and profession-

ais were played. The 'Varsity Athletic

directorate are looking into the matter,

and if the charges prove true, threaten

to suspend the players from, further

participation in University athletics.

BASKET-BALLý.

McGili basket-ball club desire to

play Queen's club in Kingston about

February i st. The athletic committee

have made a guarantee and the match

williluallprobability be played. It is

to be hoped that in the near future an

intercollegiate basket-ball union will

be formed.

Our hockey executive attenipted to

arrange a match between the " Watid-

erers " of Montreal and Queen's, tO

take place on Jan. i8th, but unfortuV

~uately the " Wanderers - are unable to

come.
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AN ADDRESS.GIVEN Friday afternoon O,2tober
16tb, 1903, by Prof. V. Gold-

schmidt, Heidelberg, on the occasion
of the formai opening of the Geology,
Miiieralogy and Physics building, now
kxîown as Ontario Hall.
Ml'r. Chancellor, Mir. Princip5al, Air.

Direclor, Ladies andi Gentlemen:
Principal Gordon lias invited me to

Participate in to-day's cerernonies and
to say a few words on this, happy oc-
casioni. I have accepted this invitation
witli pleasure, for I coïisidered it a
great honour that you wanted nie to
express mygood wishes on the occasion
Of the opening of this fine building.

So, in the first place, let me bring
MY heartiest congratulations and ex-
press the hope that for ages to corne
this new institution may be a centre
from which knowledge and prosperity
Will ràdiate ail over this beautiful and
boUxîtiful land of Canada.

Next, allow me to offer my sincere
thanks for the hearty reception that I
have received in this city froni the
Unliversity authorities, as welI as from
the students who gave expression to
their kiudly feelings in their usual open
nd impulsive way. l'he mrnory of

the pleasant days spent in Kingston
Will rexnain with me for life.

On my way through the Dominion
Of Canada from Montreal to Victoria
and from Vancouver to the Yukon, I
,ale a lively progress and advancemnent
Of culture and wealth in a way I liad
neyer formerly seen or auticipated and
1 COuId follow it in ahl the stages of its
develoPnient. From the tenits of the
Ilidians and white pioneers to the log-
e4bins of the forest, froLn primitive set-
tiernentsý on prairie and mountain, to
,Suickly growing towns, tili here in

the East appeared the products of higli-
est culture-palaces of commerce and
goverument, and, what we consider
noblest and best, from the acadernic
stand point, magnificent university
buildings.

In these I have found an energetic
and'steady growth impelled by inward
forces. In Kingston the number of
students increases, lecture rooms and
museums become too small. Splendid
new buildings appear, collections and
libraries are enlarged and your pro-
fessors travel tlirougli the world to
select and procure what they find best
to complete the equipment of their de-
partments. Science keeps pace with
the progress in the old countries.

I arn specially famiflar witli the con-
dition in the mineralogical and geo-
logical departments,througli the brandi
of science to which I have devoted my-
self and through my friendship with
your excellent professors Nicol, Miller
and Brock; but trom that knowledge
I may fairly judge of the spirit that
governs the other departments.

I knew of this new building and its
arrangements before it existed. Pro-
fessor Nicol showed me the architect's
plans and explained how lie considered
everything could be best arranged for
the benefit of the students. There I
could admire lis talent and carefulness
as a teacher and organizer and now
that I see the work completed, the im-
pression is deepened. He, as well as
Professor Brock, lias introduced the
newest metliods of teadhing and de-
monstration into the departments of
mineralogy and geology and they keep
up a close connection witli their scien-
tific friends and teacliers in Europe
aiîd America, so that for the future
also, the steady progress xnay be main-
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tained. Ail tliis progressive work is

inaterialiy assisted and mnost lieartily

eucouraged by your genial director Dr.

Goodwin.
Thie School of Mining, to whicli

tliis new building belongs, is mainly

for tlie purpose of technical training.

It is to educate Mining Engineers

equipped witli the knowledge and

ability to win and work tlie treasures

of tlie eartli. But tlie Scliool of Miining

is, at the sanie tirne, a part of Queen's

University, in whidli ail tlie sciences

and humanities are cultivated. From.

these tlie youug students shall imbibe

tlie idealisin, tlie joy in ail tliat is

noble and good, and carry it with tliem

to spread it over the new and partly

wild country as pioneers of civilization

and culture.
Tlie Sdliool of Mining tries to mnake

its students men iu the liigliest sense

of tbe word: liealtliy, wealtliy and

wise. For the development of liealth,

it gives tliem tlie atliletic sports, in

wliicli the Canadiati students are so far

aliead of their German fellows : for

attaining wealtli, it gives them the

technical training : for getting wisdomi,

ail tlie sciences and arts. But it opens

to theni at the saine turne another

singular source of liappiness. l'le

mineralogical and geological, as well

as tlie dhemical and pliysical labora-

tories, introduce the young man to the

study of nature. Tliey sliow hirn tlie

means and warp by whicli lie cati find

and follow tlie trail of creative nature;

wlio, tlirougb intimlate intercourse alone

witli the devoted investigator, lifts a

corner of lier veil and allows hlm a

glimpse into hier kingdoin of woniders.

So only is unfolded to him a sphere of

joy and happiness, whidli I may best

describe ixi tlie words of our great

Goethe.

Ach !wenn in unsrer etigen Zeile
Die Lampe freundlich wieder brelni,

Dann wird's in unserm Buseri helle,

Im Herzen, das sich selber kennt.

Verninft flingt wieder an zu sprechen,

Und Hoffnung wieder an zu bluhn;

Man sehnt sich nach des Lebens Bâchen

ja nacli des Lebens Quelle hin.*

Wlien, after the day's work, night

cornes and the outside world lias wîth-

drawn into the dark, and one is con-

finied within the narrow limits of une' s

lonely den, where burius the friendly

silent laxnp, then grows and widens

the world within-tlie microcosnios-

and fils great nature's infinite space.

One feels lier harmonies wliule peace

and happiness possess mie' s soul.

Only lie, who lias learned to become

fainiliar witli creative nature by his

own researclies, can fully enjoy sudh

bappiness, and, once experienced, it

neyer leaves lii to tlie end of lis days.

Its liglit flaies in tlie eyes of youtli

and beams mildly froin the counten-

ance of age.
Thiis liappiness also will tliis new

H-ouse of Learning and its teacliers

bring, for rnany generations to coule,

to its pupils, wlio will leave it to go

out into tlie wide world but will niever

forget tlieir Aima Mater to liout they

will reinlin faithful until deatli.

May tlien this house and its inliabi-

tants'flourisli and prosper and witli it,

tlie whole University. So let me con-

clude in tlie Gernian way witli thie old

congratulatory words :
Vivat, crescat, fioreal Academia/

THE MEDICAL DINNER.

As a full report of the Medical I)ifl-

lier appears iii another column it is

unnecessary for ns to give a leugthY

account of tlie sanie liere. We would

say liowever tliat the Dinner was a

i'îaust, l'art 1.
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grand success and would tender our
hearty congratulations to those who
had the affair in charge. The JOURNAL
representative enjoyed to the full the
good things provided and, on1 behaîf of
the staff, commends most cordially the
courtesy of the Aescnlapian Society in
inviting us to sit with theni at the
festive board. May the disciples of
old Aesculapius long continue to be
characterized by their generous hospit-
ality and let others follow in theur traini

A LETTER 0F EXPLANATION.

To thle Editor of le Journa/.;
DnAR SIR,

I wish to correct a misunderstand-
ing that may have been caused by an
article under the head of "Science
Notes" in the last nunîber of t he
"JOURNAL." The article is headed
"Discoveries by Prof. Nicol." The
discovery of these nickel deposits was
in no sense my work. I merely ex-
axnined them and.brought home speci-
n'lens for our museumn and for work in
the classes.

Vours truly,
WM. NICOL.

FINAL YEAR AT HOME.

T LIE Senior years in Arts, Science
and Medicine, were "At Home" in

the INew Arts Building on the even-
iflg of .Thnrsday, Dec. lOth, and,
3ttdging by the feeling of pleasure
and satisfaction universally expressed
by those fortunate enoughi to be pre-
"'ent, the event was a decided success.
Certainîy '04 bas quite equalled the
reputation, which the final yoar ini the

Pasgt has 115(, of giving what is, in
raly respects at least, perhaps the
best social function of the college
sessli 0 n. The careful planning to be
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done, the many details to be attended
to, the work of decorating to bc coin-

pleted, bv the varions Committees of
the studouts appointed for that pur-
pose. eau be understood mily* by thiose
who fiave at some tiine feit the
weighit of sncb duties. But t - e fit-
ness of the arrangements mnade for
tis occasion, the smoothruess which
characterized the course of the even-
ing. show that the Committees are
workers "tlat need not be ashauned."

The decorating was very artistical-
ly (bile. The spaejous building
easily accommodated the largo num-
ber of guests present. Flags, bunt-
ing ini the college colours, whose
brightness was enhianced by the white
hights, adoriied the 'walls and( corri-
dors, whfle above the archway, front-

ing you as you first entereci the build-
ing, '04 blazed forthi witii a bright-
ness, the resuit, (loubtless, of the
skill of one who will soon receive bis
parclinent as electrical engineer. A
nuniber of the roonis were most
comfortably furnishied as rendezvous
or as places in whicli to "sit ont"
numbers. In one of these the oft
heard of polar bear, that once prow-
led at will among the northerni ice-
bergs, now taine and gentie, occnpied
a conspicuous position.

The broad landing of onie of the
stairways, descending froun the sec-
ond to the lower floor, was richly de-
corated and here the guests were re-
ceived by the patronesses and wel-
comed by principal Gordon. The

ladies delaying to appear for a short

time after the patÉonesses had taken

their place, a goodly proportion of

the gentlemen, thinking (of course)

that time should not ho wasted, be-

gan their descent and were first re-
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ceived. The remainder of the gentle-
men, doubtless those who thouglit
more of "form'ý' than of "time," des-

cended duly af ter the ladies who soon

uppeared from the dressing room.

Ail were 110w Lu the large reading
room which had been prepared for

dancing, the second floor being ar-

runged for promenades. What a

buzz of voices! FLlling programmes
La the order of the hour, and wbat an

interesting hour Lt is! So Lnterest-

ing that the continuai buzz of con-

versation you hardiy heur, uniess you

stop to listen. How often was it said,

while the programmes were being fil-

led, when an exchiange of numbers

was arrunged and the names about to

be written, "But I don't dance 1" It

La safe to say that seidom wouid this

intimation prevent the exchange.
Why shouid t? Dancing is very

enjoyable but it does not stand alone

Lu this respect. Soon the music for

the firat number struck up and the

confused ussembiy seemed ut once to

melt into order, chaos becoming

harmony, as each couple giided off in

the dreamy waltz, or speedily sought

the corridors for a promenade.
So thoroughly haduii arrangements

been made that the events of the
evening pussed without a jar, that is,
that was generaity feit. 0f course
there were no0 individual "jars," for
aureiy no one "sloped" a promenade
with 0one for the sake of a dance with

unother. The lengthy progrgmme of

eighteen numbera was not feured by

the dancers, as f ew ahowed any desire
to miss even the encorea so kindiy

responded to, and the generous num-

ber of extrua given, by the orchestras.

But one place which wus resorted

to with much pieusure, and satisfuc-

tion too, was the refreshiment room,
where refresh monts were served be-
tween the heours of ten andi twelve.
Everything iii this connection was
complote. Smali tables, tastefuiiy
set, were arranged so as not to crowd
the room and yet in sufficient num-

bers to accommodate ail who miglit
appear at any one time. The neat
menu card presented a tempting and
varied iist. The refreshments were
daintily served by the prompt and
obiiging waiters who did not fail to
return to ask if anything further were
desired. The words of praise wliich
were frequentiy heard, for the man-
ner in which the catering was doue,
were, by no means, simpiy formai ex-
pressions.

But more than the physicai needs
of the guests was in the minds of

those wlio made the preparations for
the, evening. Àii interesting musical
programme had been arruuged, and
the different numbers on it were ren-
dered in the iauthematics room dur-
ing the course of the evening. This

programme was enjoyed very much
by those who avaiied themselves of

the opportunity of hearing it. All
the numbers were heartily applauded,

many of them being encored and the
encores were always kindly responded
to. For those who did not heur this
programme, it is their own loss.
And yet, when the diff erent numbers
of it were being rendered upstairs,

the reading-room remuined as crowd-
ed as usuai, and it was usuaily rather

too crowded for comfortable dancing.
At a university year "At Home " you
have an assembiy of intelligence and

refinement if you ever have sueh, and
yet, with a programme consisting of
eighteen numnbers,, severai extras,
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and frequent encores, few of the manv
for whom the dancing hall had strong
attractions, feit that they coulld de-
vote six numbers to the pleasure of
hearing the splendid musical pro-
gramme prepared, which consisted of
both vocal and instrumental selec-
tions. This is mentioned simply as
a fact, the significance of which it is
left to the reader to determine.*

But time does not wait even that
Pleasure may be enjoyed the longer.
The longest and the happiest even-
ings have their end. The dimming
of the lights for an instant about

*1.30 by a gentle touch of the button
by the engineer in the science build-
ing, showed that while some desire
to dance, other equally important and
very necessary persons, who were in
their old clothes handling an oil can
and grease clotbs ail the nighit, de-
sire, and quite rightly, to sleep.
Further extras are stopped, the or-
chestra strike Up the last number.
Somie hurry to the dressing rooms in
order that they may get out early and
avoid-the rush-or avoid missing
their partners for the homeward walk.
Manly glide into the final waltz, loth
to leave the floor. But the orchestra,
8triking up " God Save the King,"
reconciles them to the fact that the
e'Vening is really over-and sooiî the
guests are gone.
* Another final year "At Home"
's Past. The varions committees are
tO be congratulated on the excellent

* Itanner and the thoroughness in
Wehich they did their work. The year
'04 is to be congratulated for the
'U11ity it must have shown, and the
SUIpport it must have given to the
3OrfImnittees. For certainly regarding
the entertainment on the evening of'
bec. lOth, 1903, it cannot be said :

That pleasuires are like poppies spread,
You pluck the flow'r, its bloomn is shed;

Or like the snow falls in the river,
A moment wlhitelv iie ets forever.

No experience mneits forever, and it
is certain that those who were pros-
ent at the '04 "At Home" will be able
to look back upon the occasion >with
the pleasantest recollectioiis when
college days, so soon to be ended, will
be looked back upon from tAie field of
the active duties of life.

THE SCIENCE DANCE.

This delightful function wbich so
many look forward to every year was
certainly more delîghtful this terni
than ever. The Science students have
the valuable faculty of knowing how
to entertain royally 'and with good

taste. In the next issue of the JOUiR

NAL. a special correspondent will gi ve
a full report of this annual affair.

Men's flats and [urs
This is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seit are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experirnent.

S Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

j. 1. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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make thxe nlQst of his colle e cou»se.
IN~ MEM<VJRIAM~. Hie tooIk a quiet but deep interest ini

Ti HE4 det f James Hi. Graham~, the weWfare of bis year, and was wellTwhidh occurred. early ini th~e thought of by ail it6 mermbers for his
Christa vaction cgiised grea~t sor- unassumiuig mnner, togetiier with
ro t t e emers of iis year and to is readiness to give his best thoiught,

Thi i1i th çrecse, as the sad requirin careful çonsideration came
evet asno atogether expecte4.~ up.

The dec ase ws tak1en ill in the last~ Thtoe h gives prms of aý

9as f ~Novmer, and went tp the if of usflessoudb called
Ge rl HitalI on thefirst of De-- from thiseitneams ~ at tbee-

Jebe. i sikuess was soon pro ginn of tis cgreex is a mystery
nouned o b typ1hoîd fever, 1bt this whid may ever remain xunsolved.

did4 not seem. to assumne at any time And yet, length of life is not deter-
nuned bylength0f days. "flowlon
we live, not years but acti~ons tell.

whpse meinory this is written, has

aivd on. o ha, hoghquston
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MacKinnon, Moderator of the Presby-

tery. Rev. D. M. Gillis, of Glace

Bay, delivtered an able sermon on the

text 'God is.' Rev. M. Buchanan, ini

bis address to the people, spoke abiy

of the duty of the fiock to the pastor.

Rev. J. A. McGlashen addressed the

minister, referring lu an interesting

way lu the course of bis remarks to

the good work doue in former years

at Sydney Mines by the late Rev.

Matthew Wilson, whose coileague and

successor Mr. McMiiian was. The

church was filled to the doors. The

singing by the choir, with Mr. Fraser

as leader and Mrs. McMillan as or-

ganist, was exceptioualiy good."
.His many friends are pieased to see

"Ab" Scott back lu college. H1e has

not forgotten how to perform bis skat-

ing "4stunts" on the Kingston skating

rink.
H. E. McCallum, B.A., B.Sc., '03,

is adornîng the engineering profession

at North Sydney, C.B., by bis work

with the Nova Scotia Steel Co. We

are sure that the company will formn

a very favourabie impression of

Queen's and the School of Mining,

of both of which Bert is an "alumnus. "

An article in the "Queen's Quarter-

ly" by C. B. Fox, M. A., '94, recalîs to

our mind a story that is stili remeni-

bered at Queen's about Charlie's won-

derful accuracy lu analysis. It seems

that when he had been but a short

tume connected with the Hamilton

smelter the correctness of bis analyses

was disputed. Samples were accord-

ingly sent to a New York analyst,
whose resuits agreed with Charlie's to

the fourth or fifth decimal place.

Charlie's work since then bas neyer

been questioned and QueenIs mnen

have been pleased to hear of bis con-

tinued success.

n
"The Medical Quarteriy" has bee

Laken over by Queen's Medicai Fac-

ulty. We notice that the managing

editor is the genial Dr. A. W. Richard-

son, B.A., who fornierli, heid a po-

sition on the JOURNAI, staff. We wish

hini and the "Medical Quarterly" al

sorts of success.
J. A. Aikin, medallist last spring iu

Political Science, is back once more, to

the coliege halls.

T UESDAY, January 5 th, found the

majority of those who spent the

vacation out of Kingston back at oid

quarters and ready for the additional

work which this terms provides. Those

who went North and West have some

large and interesting tales to, tell of the

superabundauce of snow which $0

successfully interfered with travel and

railway counection. Aliowance can

be made however for those whomn ne-

cessity compeiled to waste precious

hours in bleak and unwarmed stations.

It can be easily understood how the,

weather grew colder and the snow

deeper as minutes grew into hours and

belated trains did not appear. For two

menibers of the final year the coldest

snap occured shortly after their arrivai

lu the city, when they found on a

moment's notice iate lu the evening

that they must seek other lodging.

It was with sincere regret, though

scarcely with surprise, that it waslearned

that Dr. Jordan was flot sufficientlY

recovered to permit bis resuming work

this session. Prolonged rest will be

necessary to restore him, to health.

His class work has, been provided for

by Prof. McComb taking the Thurs-

day class lu Exegesis, and Dr. McGilli
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ivray the Tuesday class in O. T.
History. For the remainder of his
work the arrangements made last term
are being continued. The earnest
wish of the class is with him for lis
speedy recovery.

The classes for the study of the
Eýnglish Bible bave begun again.
They meet on the sanie days and. at
the same hours as previously.

The January Westminster is more
than usually au interesting number.
Prof. Jordan contributes the first of a
series of articles on The Prophets.

Trwo recent graduates of the Hall
have since the last issue of the JouRz-
XA1, grown weary of single blessed-
fless. On Dec. 23 rd Mr. W. W.
Purvis, of the class of 1902, and Miss
A. McCrimmon, also a Queen's gradu-
ate, were joined in wedlock. Mr. and
Mrs. Purvis will make their home in
'Western Canada. On Wednesday,
Jan- 13, Mr. W. A. Mahaffy, '03, fol-
10wed the example set by Mr. Purvis.
Puirther particulars are not to hand.
The JOURNAL, offers lieartiest congra-
tulations.

"HJave you ever seen a white black-
bird sitting on a wooden milestone
eating a red blackberry ?"-Ex.

<"C'rne, Spirit great-thou wind that sweep-
est on

Through ail the ages, sarne in every age,
BuIt changing as the needs of men do change.

BIWfrom the eyes of these the mists of night,1
Tchthern to worship God iii spirit's trut i,.

-Sitih College Mont hly.

Anarticle in "The 'Varsity" on
"'rhe University Man in Politics"

contains the folio wing :-Trhere is a
certain plausibilitv in the notion that a
mlan after devoting four or five years
ta the study of sucli things as history
and political science should be for-
midably equipped ta take the platform
as against men whose book-learning
is quite insignificant. This is an
egregious tallacy. A stirring repe-
tition of the words which the Iran
Duke did not use ta the guards at
Waterloo will go farther than an his-
torically complete acquaintance with
the whole Napoleonic era. "

This is a most faulty conception of
the value ot University training. The
student does not learn history and po-
litical science in order ta lie crammed
with facts anid theories' which lie can
huri at lis opponent on the political
platform. He studies these, as lie
studies science, classics, phulosophy,
literature and mathematics, that bis
mind nîay lie well trained ta grasp
the fact more ciuickly and accurately,
and ta distinguish more correctly lie-
tween the fundamental and the super-
ficial. The man who lias an arts de-
gree is no more equipped for lis par-
ticular profession than is tlie mati from
the streets. And if lis opponent be a
good speaker, the college man is
seriously handicapped, thougi lie
sliould have more staying power. But,
as Premier Ross says in an article in
the same number of "Tlie Varsity, "
" Other things being equal the edu-
cated man has a decided advantage
over lis uneducated opponent, " lie-
cause lis intellect is keener, and bis
insight more penetrative, and bis
judgment more correct; but, above
ail, because lie is a man.

"As Christians we have everything
ta gain, nothing ta fear, froin the most
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assiduous cultivation of science and

literature. The mnethods of inquiry,

the self-discipline, the rnodesty, dili-,

gence, patience, accuracy and thor-

oughness which these studies de-

niand and the truth which they dis-

close, may well serve as a school-

master to bring mien ta him who is

the Light of the world. Trhere is a

dogmatisrn of sanie scientists not less

repulsive and unreasonable than the

dogrnatism of saine theologians. But

the spirit of science is a truth-loving,
truth-seeking spirit. 'The abrogation

of reason is not the evidence of faith,

but the confession of despair. ' "-The

Va Y s ily.

In an article an "lThe Need of aul

Educationar Franchise," by H. H.

Wiltshire, in. the sanie number of "The

Varsity " (Dec. 16, 1903) after urging

the necessity of an educational test for

voters, the writer continues :-"The

need of an educational franchise rnay

be considered a subject nat unworthy

of discussion in a magazine conducted

by University students for University

students, the men who should iould

the future of our Canadian politics and

society. " We can recommrend this

article ta the notice of our readers,
and perhaps sanie one may take up the

subject in aur colurans.

«"I thought Your son was pursuing

his studies at the University."
"1Sa lie was, but he concluded he

could nat catch up with them."-Ex.

McGill has aiea formed. a Philo-

sophical Society this year, "a society
ta foster an interest in the study of

Philosophy." It is ta be hoped that

this includes ail branches of thouglit,

for ail thinking is philosophy. May
this, "«the youngest of the societies of

MeGili,'' meet with the success of its

"!twin" society at Queen's.

"'But as we rise above the plane of

politics and review the history and

policy of the United States, we are

forced ta conclude that the instigation

of a revolution iii a neighbouring

country is flot in harrnony with the

rugged diplornacy of the greatest
American republic. Gerrnany, France

or En gland niight be suspected of sucli

a course, but the United States,
never."-Unzv. Cvnic (Vermont).

This reminds us of the ditty on

"Little jack Horner." Whether the

United Stutes instigated the revolution

in Panama or not we do not know.

The above is hardly a proof that she

did not. "I thank thee, Lord, that'I
arn not as this publican, " is no proof

of superiority. Trhat proof on the part

of the United States is yet to corne.

"Make yourself as nearly as you can

what you wish ta appear, then act out

frankly what you are."-Ex.

-Prof. Cochrane (having just coi-

pleted the tenth proposition) -'What

is the next proposition, Mr. Dunkin?'
Mr. Dunkin-' The eleventh.' "-

EX.

"'The best part ai plenty of tinle i$

thefirsl part."-- Vox Collegil (LondOflt

Ont.)

"'After dinner (given ta Queen'5 I

at McMaster) the Chancellor in a fewg

well chosen words welcorned the VIfii

tors fram the limestone city. HIe re'
ferred ta his close cannectian Witlh
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Q ueen's, being now a graduate and
also a cousin of Principal Gordon's.-
McA/aster Univ. Rev.

She sayeth wbat sbe will and willetb well
And judgeth well where error parts from

crime;
Nor careth overinuch for what the world may

say,
Nor troubletb much for ail the world lnay do;
Vet findeth many a one she can befricnd,*
And cari make happier, though but few
To whom she doth rnake known bier vcry self.
And so the College world of her dotb speak

but praise.
-Man. UÛ/lege Journal.

"Mr. Fred Bell, '05, lias gone to
QUeen's to take a special course in
Science. "Fred" was a valuable
illnber of last year's staff, and-the
good wishes of the JOURNAL and of
the students generally will folio w him
to his new sphere of work."-Maii.
Col/cge Jo ut n al.

On Feb. 4t11 Messrs. Coutre and
Calder, of McGill, defeated Mes srs.
Macdonald and Burke, of Ottawa'Col-
lege, in the debate for Intercollegiate
honou01rs on Cliamberlain's fiscal policy.
Vlie fluai debate between McGill and
'Varsity wiII be held on Jan. 22 at Mc-

Gl when Messrs. McGougan and
Greenshields will uphold McGil1's-
standard.

IINTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY

SCiIEDULE.

Jan.

pe b.

Senia;o Series.

,5-McGill at Varsity.
22-Varsity at Queen' s.
29-Queen's at NIcGill.
5-Varsity at McGill.

1 2-Queen's at Varsity.
'9-McGill at Queen 's.

fn/e; media/e Seý les

A
Jan. 29-McMaster at Varsity.
Feb. 5-VarSity II at McMaster.

B
Jan. 2 9 -R. M. C. at Queen's IL
Feb. 5-Queen's II at R, M. C.

Feb. I 2-Winners of A at winners of B.
ic9I-Winners of Bat winners of A.

CHAS. LIVINGSTON & BIRO.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS.

O NF, of the pleasantest stores to
visit on business or for pleasure

is LIVINGSTO-N BROS., Brock St.
From the moment one enters; the store,
lie is treated witli the greatest consid-
eration. This reliable and long es-
tablished firm (it began its career in

1847,) provides work for over forty
employés. It carnies one of the larg-
est stocks of fine Tailoring Goods to be
found in any store in Kingston, while
its Gentlemen's Furnishiugs and
Ready-to-wear Clothing occupy a very

large portion of the total stock on hand.
The firm's cutter, late of Toronto,

is giving the best of satisfaction and
turns ont a high class of goods, satis-
factory to the firm and to the purchas-
er. Especially is this the case as re-
gards Dress Suits to the making of
which special attention is paid in order
to produce a superior line of goods.

Large quantities of Woollens are
imported front the large manufactur-
ing centres in Scotland, England and
France, so that the very best and latest
goods are always to be seen at LIV-
INGSTON'S. The JOURNAL can

lieartily reconimend the student to pay

this store a vjsit, where lie can always

be sure of receiving the most courteous
treatment.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE meeting of tlie Alma Mater
Society on Saturday, January

16th, 1904, was more than usually lu-

teresting. This increased interest was

caused by tlie importance of some of

tlie business brought before tlie society

and' by tlie fact that there was that

evening a debate between the years 'o6

and '07.

The committee appointed to see

wliat could be done in re Grant Hall

floor, gave a report of some of their

labours. The area of the present level

space in Grant Hall was giveil as 20 14

square feet, in the old Convocation

Hall from the platformn to tlie pillars

of the gallery as i8oo square feet, and

lu tlie City Hall as about 3500 square

feet. This sliowed tliat tlie statemùent

lu one of tlie local papers tliat there

was more level space lu Grant Hall

than lu the City Hall was quite erron-

eous; the facts being tliat counting

botli the level and tlie inclined flooring

lu Grant Hall, the area is sliglitly less

than that of the City Hall.

A design for a "Q" was iutroduced

but was laid on the table for a week,

as was also a motion to pay tlie bill for

tlie use of the City Hall on election
day.

The chief inatter of interest liow-

ever, was the debate and it certainly
fnrnislied a good deal of entertailument.
The affirmative under tlie able leader-

slip of Mr. Fokes, wlio liad as col-

league Mr. S. W. A. Code, denounced

Party Goverlent, which tliey con-

sidered detrimental to the welfare of

any country. Mr. Kennedy and Mr.

Burns of the negative, defended the

present metliod of goverument as

being on tlie whole tlie best way to

rule tlie country according to the

wishes of the people. Mr. Fokes

certainly bas that withîn hlm out of

which public speakers are made; lie

lias confidence, a good voice, and is

flot afraid of gesticulating ; in fact lie

is too liberal witli lis gestures. He

condemned the party caucus and said

that it meant tliat people liad to vote

blindly and to order just as tlie organ-
izer comtnanded.

Mr. W. W. Kennedy ln defending

party goverument, did not sliut lis

eyes to tlie corruption wlidli is every-

where prevalent, but believed that as

a general ruie a parliament voices the

sentiment of the people; if it does flot,
soonier or later it is turned out.

Mr. Code, speaking for tlie affirma-

tive, must have been crammed wltli

ideas, for as soon as lie opened lis

mouth such a torrent of words issued

tlierefrom tliat tlie ear could scarcely,

disentangle one word fromr elther the

preceding or the succeeding one. Mr.

Code certainly is a fluent speaker. H1e

seemed to think that on some occa-

sions there ir.ay be several issues be-

fore a country and several parties to

promote tliem, but it is difficuit to

know exactly wliat was said.

The second speaker for the negative

did not, like thie previons speaker, ini-

undate lis liearers witli a stream of

words. H1e took things more leisurelY

and calmly. He tried to show that if

corruption at preseut abounds it would

mudli more abound in such a state Of

society as the affirmative had pic-

tured.
The Judges were Messrs. C. Laid-

law, K. C. McLeod and C. E. Kidd,

who after a brief retirement returned

to announce that whule the affirmative

was slightly superior to the negative

as regards delivery, the latter won the

palm and thie debate as regards mat-

ter. Congratulations to the Freshnier.
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&WE DON'T WANT
Th wd-aak IT ALL

0 Thewide-wakepolicy of quick sales and small profits keep
(Cthe wheels of trade wbirling bere. J3 uy right and sel1 chea

and keep the stock turning is the motto of this store. It is thi

CO perpetua]. pusbing of trade that keeps factory fires bright. It i

Sgood for this store and it helps you to goods Fit less cost.

NEverythinq Min Dry 6oodfi
0 But for lack of space we can only mention a few items.

èm Men's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underwea
10 75c, 99c, $1.25 eacb, for Shirts or Drawers.

Men's Black Cashmere Sox
25c, 35c, 39c, 45c.

(4 Speclal Makces we are now offerng.>

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Mocha
* In Great Varlety.

~ L di S' idThis is a bgdladies' kdflovec san eof
youonl rlialernaesof Genuine French Kid Glove

including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRERE~
of Grenoble.

LADIES' $1.00 KID (ILOVES, IN ALL SHADES, ALSO BLACK OR WHIT[

LADI[S' $125 KID0 GLOVS-A COMPLUE[ ASSORTM[NT.

iJohn Laidlaw & Son,
170-172 Princess Street, Kingston

's
p
s
s

r

r
s
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JOSLIN

Photographer
KING STREET

Late of London, England

For Photographic

Work of

Every -Description

BIOOTH & cou
Dealers ini

VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 133

M -7R1

You
MWust

Have your, suit ini First
Class Shape for the

CON VERSAT

We Steam, Clean, Sponge
and Press a suit for

50 CENTS

Trousers for 15e. Orders
taken up tili 3 pan. on
the day of the Conversat.

M#y Valet'
19 1 priince5u St.

NEXr TrO STRACHAN'S HARDWARE

KIRKPATRICK'S
ART STORE

Estabflshed 1874

Reguilding and Repairing
Orders receive prompt attention
and are carefully executed.

FINE
PICTURES,
FINE
PICTURE-
FRAMING

Stuclents Always Welcome
At Our Gallery.

COAL
AND

WOOD
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FASMI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

2310e The L.atest Cloths for Overcoats. mr- iL;
Full Dress Suits a Specîalty. FW

Merchant 230 Princes

M ,R OL&C* Tlos Sre

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

ToAt hlomes and P'arties r

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - -$1,000,0wl.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00

Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinas Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

3ames Reid
Cbe CeadinS findertaktr and

Vurniture fll af icturer
EstabIisbtcl 1854

rRIC[' Sjr
Famous Taffey Ch

Fresh Every Hour L

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

Thursday, Jan. 21
The Melo and UIt ro-Drornatic Sensation,

Ifl[ PRICE of IIONOR
A play of wonderful heart interest, by Jarnes

Ganey. A play abounding in heart jnterest,
bright dialogue, sensational occurrences, r-are
imechanical innovations. A story of love and

self-sacrifice ;true to life and full vigor.
Prices, 50c., 35c-, 25C.
Seats on sale Monday.

NEXT ATTRACTION:

"lTess of the D'Urbervllles"'

HE fr-eshetst and best assortrnieîî of Choco- 4
Slates in kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

ocolates cannot bc heaten, .tlways freshi, al-

tys good. Genuine Maplo a Specialty....

y our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.:
I.++ PRICES. 288 Princou, St . .....
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+ LAIDLAW +
s ENGRAVINO

+COMPANY
tjILLUSTRATORS +

+

+HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING .

AND

+ COMMERCIAL +

+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. +

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +
+ PROCESSES +

38l King St. West, I
H.Familton, Ont., Canada. I

IRoys! Have You Tried IRJ McDOWA LL

MILOI1
MIANUFACTrUREO By

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON , ONT.

PRINTING!1
F OR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

JACKSON ï..TII.

190 Wellington St. Phone 485.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MIS(L ON
KINDS USCL EASY

OF M EICHANDISE TERMS
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Orgarîs, Cash Registers, the Famous, 'Empire'
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESSSTREET,K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents \Vantcd. ('orrespondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save money by buytng their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coniplete stock of Text Books in ail

years aend departmlents of study. Fountain Pens

from 15c. to $3. college inote paper with crest and

envelopes to mnatch.

F. NISBET, 30 KSO A E
Corner PrIncess and Wellington Street&.
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How are your eyes whien studying ?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. (4et your Frnintain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal from $2.50 up; Parker's Lucky Curve from el150 up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. Coates,Jeweler and Opticien
158 Princesa Street

Always
in the Lee.d,!

For Dinners, At, Homes, Private

and, Public funictions, arrange

for your f ull dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts Iaundried by tbem.

Thel'mperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's palm Garden
b~rug store

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Students Can't go Home
for 'Xmnas

And thoie who ean will make their holidays hrighter ami
happier by sending or taking ..ome nice Music frorn the
little

up-to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

()fe : l e have hanging in
ecL~Ii.a l~ ' our store 1,000 new

anM e popular p ieces, vocal and instrumental, and will
gve the floing rate.:- Any one piece hanging up of

populýar Music for 21c., any two for 40c.,' 3 for 57c.,
for 62c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 9

6
c., 7 for $1.12, S for $1.20.

E-verything in Music.

..The Students' Tailor..
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T1. ]LAMVBERT, Merchant Tralor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

A. E. HEROD'i
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Ropaling Promptly Aftended ta.
PRINCE$$ 8T. 41-N or THE GaeipEN .0.r.

TELOC KETT SIIQE STORE
FOR~ GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.
11A-
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEEý
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT.0F CROWN LANDS,
- . ONIARIO. - .

Magnificent Opportunity for Ilnvestment in

M*iing, Lumberinig,
Farmin*1g.

For Information 'concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest'or Mine, write

H ON. E J. DA ICOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
HON.E. . DA ISTORONTO.
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Edilcational Departifent Calendar
oct oicr:

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns,
incorporated villages, and township
Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
(ions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904-)

Ontario Normal College opens.

November:

9. KING's BIRTHDAY.

December :

i. Last day for appointaient of' Schodl
Auditors by Publie and Separate School
Trrustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmit Counly
Inspector- statement showing wbether
or not any County rate for Public Scbool
purposes bas been placed up on Collec-
tor's roll against any Separate sup-
porter.

8. Returning Oflicers nianiecl by resolution
of Public School Board.
Last day for Publie and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

9. County Model Scbools Examinations be-
gin.

14. Local assessment to be paid Soparate
Scbool Trustees.

î.j. County Model Scbools close,

Municipal Couincil to pay Secretary
Treasurer of Public Scbool Boards aIl

sums, levied and collected in township.
County Councils to pay Treasurer of
Higb Scbools.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Scbools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal School.

22. Higb Sebools first term, and Public and
Separate Scbools close.
Provincial Normal Scbools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
sehool sections to be posted by Town
sbip Clerk.

25. CUHRISTMAS DAY.

Higb School Treasurer to receive ,t]]
monies collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New Schools and alterations of Scbool

boundaries go into operations or take
effect.

N.B.-De,oartnCftal Ezamiflai"on Paters for past

years MaY be oblaiaed /rorn thte Carsweil Publishting
Comatafy, No. 3o Adelaide Strget, E,, Toronto.

GRAND,
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail otber pointe in thec United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bahl, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chi ist-

mas and Easter Holidays.

4ýWFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Tiîcket Agt., Montrdsl.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

$8,8 15,000.00.

2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000o.oo. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0o.
A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,oooooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -_ PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COM PAN Y'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, ,Esq., Vice-Chairnian

Directors,--E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R, Hosmer, Esq.
1B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRatIibun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and aIl
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posts.

Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c, Sole Sales Agents of the
Canladian Portland Çement Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGsTroN AGrNTr.

The Bay of Quinte

Ra!!way
ewShort Ilne for Tweed, Napance,
0eseronto and ali local points.

rOin Icaveis City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

BUVYOUR

Stati onerty

§Toilet Articles Q

Fine Candies,
ýjý Etc., Etc.

FROM

Woods'
Fair
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Kingston Business College Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business colleges under one mnanaje-
ment. Best equipped scbools of the kind in Cana a. O n~O

Write for information to 321 Queen Street, King-
ston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE STYLE STORE OF
KINGSTON

F0 R

* iKid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres
Trimmings. "Not what we Bay, but what we do." Prove
us by eeing Our goodd store. TEACy'S. 1


